
Creation 5 Launches the World's Ultimate DLNA
App

Creation 5 is the only app in the
world to offer DLNA / Chromecast /
Bluetooth / Airplay connectivity along
with the 5 other key media features:
music, radio, video, music streaming
and photos.

Creation 5 is the only App with DLNA / Chromecast /
Bluetooth / Airplay connectivity and 5 key media features:
music, radio, video, music streaming and photos.

MARBELLA, SPAIN, January 26, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/
-- Custom Installers have a new best friend in the form of
the Creation 5 DLNA app, recently launched by audio visual
company, Creation. It is the only App to offer DLNA,
Chromecast, Bluetooth and Airplay connectivity along with
the 5 other key media features: music, radio, video, music
streaming and photos. 

Creation 5 was designed for the Bang & Olufsen BeoSound
5 and Playmaker in 2012 and was so well received by their
customers, and the dealers that install the systems, it has
now been developed as a stand-alone App. It is available for the iPhone, iPad and iPod. As of January
1, 2015 it has been downloaded 535,000 times from the App Store. It is currently being developed for
the Android platform and due to launch in Spring/Summer 2015.

It works by automatically finding and connecting to any DLNA or Chromecast device on the network.
Browse local content stored on a NAS and even create playlists from different servers.  You can also
enjoy local videos, local photos and videos directly from your iOS device onto the Big Screen. The
Xbox One also works really nicely as a DLNA player and Creation 5 manages it perfectly.

With regards to Chromecast, you can cast away with Creation 5 to your heart’s content -  music, radio,
video & photos can all be cast to a smart TV directly from an iPhone or iPad (or a NAS) as easy as A
B C! Setting up home cinemas or TVs and showing how wonderfully it all works to the client has never
been easier than when using Creation 5.  

In summary, access 40,000 radio stations, use MP3, WMA, FLAC and AAC formats, big screen
viewing via DLNA, Chromecast, Airplay, sort, view and share photos,  automatically connects to
DNLA, Chromecast or Bluetooth devices, Dropbox integration and more.

Creation 5 has been created and developed by Creation, as an addition to their high performance
products including luxury cinema and TV chairs, wallpads, joysticks and Apps.
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